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Submarine S-4 Is Raised After Three Months of Work
SALVAGECREW
CHEERS LOUDLY 
AS WORK ENDS

Sunk Almost Exactly 
Three Months Ago 

by Paulding

DIVING HERO IN 
DEMONSTRATION

Twenty-Four Deep Sea 
Experts Prepared 

for Lifting
PROVTNCETOWN. Mass., March 17. 

—<S)—Just 15 minutes short of three 
months from the time she sunk in 
collision with coast guard destroyer 
Paulding off this port the submar
ine 8-4 was brought to the surface 
today by a naval salvage crew. The 
submarine was sunk at 3:37 o'clock on 
the afternoon of December 1> and 
her conning tower broke water at 
3:92 this afternoon.

r A dramatic demonstration on the 
deck of the salvage ship Falcon greet
ed the culmination of three months 
of gruelling effort In winter weather 
on the part of the salvagers. As the 
conning tower appeared above the 
surface diver Tom Sadie, who won 
the Congressional medal Tor saving a 
fellow diver the day after the 8-4 
went down, led the crew of the sal
vage ship in a burst of cheering.

The men on board eight other ves
sels clustered about the scene Joined 
In the shouting and officers on board'

R anger Frank H am er to  
B e  A s k e d  f o r  F a c t s  On  

R ecent B andit Statem ent
(By the Associated Press.)

SAN ANGELO, March 17.— J. O. Barfield, sheriff of 
Upton county, said Saturday that Captain Frank Hamer will 
be called before the Upton county grand jury convening on 
March 26 to tell all he knows about the alleged frame-ups in 
bank robberies in Texas, concerning which he recently made 
a statement.

the M oon  
Captain Eft

WASHINGTON. March 17.—(Pi—Th 
first deposit cf the Sinclair rcpv.d'a 
tion fund was made today by Senate: 
Borah, of Idaho, in a bank here It to
talled $1,490 and the day's return.; rar 
the amount of collections so far t: 
$1 001.

Confident that he would receive thf 
full $160,000 from Republicans through
put the country in answer to.his ap- 
real to repudiate the contribution 

hurried to congratulate 8 mount to the Republican cam-
Emest J. King and Com

mander Harold 8. Saunders, who were 
In charge of operations.

Although diver* had braved winter 
freak and rough water for three months 
to (at the hull ready for raising, the 
final operation lasted about four 
hours. At 11:05 o'clock the water 
was Mown from the control room of 
the submarine, and one by one the 
other compartments were rendered 
buoyant. Then came the six great 
pontoons which had been lowered 
and arranged In pairs along the hull. 
Commander Saunders, watching the 
air valve had hoped to time the rais
ing so that the S-4 could come up 
at the same minute of the day she 
had gene down.

As the submarine emerged he ex
claimed: “We made it fifteen minutes 
before she was sunk just three months 
age today.”

AH of the 24 navy divers who had 
worked on the S-4 were on the deck 
at the Falcon as the submarine 
came up. In the 91 days since the 
collision these men had had 441-2 
day* suitable for diving and had made 
566 dives to the ocean bed, 102 feet 
doom. Although no serious accidents 
occurred there were 10 cases of ‘bends' 
or caisson disease.

Mayor Hobart Does 
Not Choose to Run 

For Office Again
Mayor T. D. Hobart yesterday spiked 

talk of his running for re-election by 
Iswilng a statement to The News. He 
was elected when the new city ciiartei 
m  adopted a few months ago. Hb 
statement:
TO THE CITIZENS OF PAMPA

X have been asked if I would be o 
candidate for re-election to the office 
of mayor of the city of Pampa. My an 
■war is that I will not be a candidate 
for re-election.

* I am glad to assist in any way that 
I m  consistently for the upbuilding of 
the city with which I have been sc 
long Identified, but pressure of othei 
matters will preclude my cons: lering 

i  the position again.
In passing, I want to state that I 

appreciate to the fullest extent the 
sentiment of the people as expressed 
at the last election. I also want to add 
that It has been a pleasure to me to 
work with my associates. Messrs. Os
borne and Boyd, as they have the oest 
interests of the City at heart.

T. D. HOBART.

(By the Associated Press.)
SAN ANGELO, March 17.— Newton Byrnes, confessed 

slayer of three women here,, will go to trial March 26. He was 
arraigned Saturday before Judge J. F. Sutton, who appointed 
James Cornell and Clyde Vinson after their names had been 
chosen by lot.

Mr. Cornell is attorney for the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers association and is now engaged as one of the leading 
attorneys in the Smith properties suit, involving the oil of the 
producing area of Pecos county.

Sinclair Repudiation Fund Grows
as Contributions Reach Sen. Borah

paign deficit of 1920 by Harry F. Sin 
dair. leassec of Teapot Dome naval ai' 
eserve. Mr. Borah declared tonight that 

“we will raise it and we must raise it 
before the next campaign."

The contribution of 8enator Cutting 
Republican of New Mexico, Is the lar
gest single contribution so far—$1,000

it is included In the amount deposit
ed. William M. Calder, of Braaklyn 
former Republican senator from New 
York and one of the lieutenants in 
the campaign of Secretary Hoover foi 
president, sent in $100 today.

Other contributions ranged from $1 
up. In addition, the senator said he re
ceived a promise qf $1,000 fyora a per 
son in Chicago. The day's mall wa 
largely

o. Idahoan is confident at 
turns as soon a* time 
to his appeal of Thursday.

Mr. Borah only smiled when asked 
what steps he would take if the con
tributions failed to materialize as rap
idly as expected, but some believed he 
would go personally before the Repub
licans of the country in a campaign foi 
funds if necessary.
-------------- - x .. y . - ------ — ---------
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F. T. Mason Out 
For Mayor—Was 

Councilman in
The first city candidate to announce 

for commission to be elected April ? 
is F. T. Mason, former city council
man. who comes out for mayor.-

"My announcement as a candidate 
for mayor of the City of Pampa ccme 
after many urgent requests from citi
zens residing in all parts of the city.' 
said Mr. 'Mason.

“ I consider that wo are now nn«'. 
lng through and are appioaching th 
most important time for progressive 
constructive, and conservative definite 
action to build Pampa a city equM t 
the opportunities that are knocking a' 
her door. Having served as one c. 
your councilmen during 1927. a yea- 
which brought Pampa many improve 
ments. the records thereof establish 
my record, to which you may rclcr. an; 
likewise speak the progressiveness, con
servatism. and construct!veness which 
you may expect of me In the future.

“ If elected, I pledge for your sup
port progressiveness, which will be 
constructive and consistent with good 
conservative business judgement. In 
making this, my first public announce
ment, as a candidate for mayor of the 
City of Pampa subject to the support 
of the voters on April 3, I wish to con
clude with .an expression of my high 
esteem for our present mayor, Mr. Ho
bart."

THE W EATHER

OKLAHOMA: Sunday fair, not much 
change in temperature: Monday part
ly cloudy, slowly rising temperature.

■AST TEXAS: Sunday fair. Monday 
?«u*y cloudy, slowly rising tempera
ture in north portion. Light to moder
ate northerly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Sunday and Mon
day partly cloudy, wanner In north 
portion Monday.

Lewis Cox Will 
Quit as Commander 

of American Legion
An important meeting of the Ame

rican Legion members will be held 
In the new home Tuesday night. A 
new commander of the local post will 
be elected at this meeting. Lewis Cox, 
the retiring commander Is seeking a 
precinct office and according to he 
by-laws of the American Legion can
not hold the office of commander of 
a poet.

Other Important business Is to be 
transacted and a full turnout Is re
quested by the retiring commander

BANK H  INVESTIGATED

AUSTIN. March 17—OW-Banklng 
Commissioner James Shaw said Satur
day that be has sent Examiner L. J. 
Davis to inquire Into affairs of the 
State Bank and Trust company at Jef
ferson. closed by a resolution of the 
board of directors because of a report-condition

Pampa Lions to 
Visit Clarendon in 

Inter-City Event
A ladies’ night banquet March 27 

and a visit to the Clarendon club’s la
dies' banquet April 10 are coming event: 
to which Pampa Liohs are looSlhg for 
ward.

Dates for these occasions were an
nounced at the weekly luncheon Thurs
day. At that time the club enjoyed 
music furnished by the Pierce-Murdock 
Players, who were at the Crescent the
atre all week.

High school speakers, whose work 
ts being sponsored by the club, were In
troduced by Frasier Taylor, Sammle 
Henton. extemperaneous speaker, talk
ed interestingly on the motion pic
ture as an Influence In human society 
and Harold Holmes, debater, explain
ed the federal farm aid bill about 
which Interscholastic League team: 
are to clash soon.

The Rev. Tom W. Brabham made 
a report on a Lions club meeting he 
recently attended In Houston. Visitors 
of the day included W. H. Haynes of 
Hutchinson, Kans.. T. Q. Calhoun ol 
Fort Worth, and Frazier Taylor. C. N 
Melton. Scott Barcus. Edwin Vicars 
Sammle Henton. and Harold Holmes.

F. P. Reid called attention to a 
Southwest Trail meeting to be held hi 
Woodward. Okla., March 27, and ask
ed that local representatives attend to 
help reorganize the highway associa
tion in several divisions which have 
been Inactive. /

Pampa Can Have
First Class Band

What has the indications of becom
ing a band of which Pampa will be 
proud began to take definite form this 
week, when more than twenty musi
cians met in practice at the B. W 
Rom Oarage.

Under the direction of K. T. Vicars 
the musicians played a number of se
lections and made good progress. Here 
ere four cornets besides the director's 
two trombones, three saxaphonee, and 
supporting Instruments. AH instru
ments can be used, and there la espe
cial need for mars clarinets.

The band expects to give a concert 
same time In April, and members de
clare Pampa can have a municipal 
band second to none if It ts given a 
little support. Practices are to be held 

Friday evenings at

QUARTERS FOR 
COONTY TO BE 

WELL SUITED
Remodeling of Church 

to Be Completed by 
Thursday

QFFICIALSLIKE
ARRANGEMENT

Injunction Quickly De
nied for Lack of 

Any Evidence
Soon after the procession of trucks 

with the fire engine in the lead 
brought the county records to Pampa 
now Gray county seat, work was under 
way to make the new quarters con
venient for county officials.

Chas. H. Sharp, whose workmen are 
remodeling the basement of the Bap
tist church and building a fireproof 
vault, expects to complete the work by 
Thursday night. County officials have 
expressed satisfaction that so conven
ient a place could be arranged on khort 
notice, anil they expect to be settled 
down to routine wdrk Immediately.

First Papers Filed
Charles C. Cook yesterday morning 

filed the first paper. Deputy 8cott 
Rheudisal the first deed, and the first 
paper issued was an automobile li
cense to D. N. Ehrllck of Culberson- 
§  mailing Motor company. Some couple 
can go down to the records as the first 
to ob ain a marriage license in Pam;

Lack at evidence to support
tions of the petition resulted In quick 
denial of the Injunction asked Friday 
The local bar enmasse was present tc 
represent the new county seat, and S. 
D. Stennls and W. M. Lewright took the 
floor many times In the short session 
Judge Newton P. Willis declared the 
session to be "In chamber." since the 
recent term was extended. His ruling 
in denying the injunction follows:

Must Have Proof
"The result of an election will nol 

be set aside except for causes plainly 
within the perview of the law. The 
certificate of the result of an election 
is prima facie evidence that the mat
ters stated in the return are true. It if 
doubted by the Court that the petition 
in this case is sufficient as a matter oi 
law because it does not specifically 
show that the voters of Gray County 
Texas, failed for any reasons to cas 
their legal ballots in favor of the re 
moval Of the county seat to Pampa 
The petition does state thaTtfiere war 
a fraudulent conspiracy which causec 
more than one thousand illegal votes t' 
be cast, which, if true, would be jiur- 
cause for setting aside the election, an' 
the County Judge's proclamation o'dcr 
ing the removal to Pampa. but there 1' 
no evidence to sustain this proposi
tion

Cites Requirements
“It appears from the evidence that 

the contestants rely upon an allega
tion and proof that there was a pre
cinct number nine carved out of pre
cinct number two. and part of which 
new precinct, at least, that is. mimbei 
nine, was composed of a portion oi 
the city of Pampa. It appears from ar
ticle number 2934 that the commis
sioners' court could establish a new 
precinct dividing the precincts in a city 
or town if there were not in the pre
cinct more than three hundred ant 
fifty voters as ascertained at the pro
ceeding general city election It waf 
also necessary for the said Court tc 
have published the order for the pre
cinct three consecutive weeks in a news
paper in the county, and it Is provided 
that it should not be formed out of 
two or more Justice precincts. Also.l' 
was the duty of said court to deliVC' 
to E. S. Graves. 'Tax Collector, before 
September 1, 1927. a certified copy oi 
the order for the new precinct. The 
evidence, fails to show that these pro
visions of law were complied with 
There Is no showing that the electior 
was not held at the usual voting place 
or that any voter was denied the rigl 
to vote by reason of the failure to de
liver or have voting boxes In pre
d ic t  number nine, and It is therefore 
the opinion of the court that under the 
authorities of 63 8. W. 132. 151 S. W 
1066. 13 8. W. 967 and 19 8. W. 480. the 
plaintiffs have wholly failed to show 
that the election was illegal and that 
the Injunction should be and 1s in  al' 
things, denied and that the County 
Judge's proclamation shall remain In 
effect removing the county seat from 
LeFort to Pampa.”

L l h  BIG E8TATB

Trader Horn Here

on Monday and Frid 
the Methodist church.

Alfred Aloysius Smith, otherwise 
“Trader Horn," whose autobiographical 
adventures in Africa have proved a 
current best-seller, returns like a 
modem Rip Van Winkle to the Amer
ica he knew In younger days. He 
smoked placidly as the 8. 8. Olympic 
bore him up New York bay.

OBTAIN $30,000 
WHEN SAFE IS 
BURNED OPED
Worked for Hours and 

Only One Man 
Heard Them

“ BOILED” W A Y
TO TREASURE

Water Poured on to 
Prevent Damage 

to Bonds
BERTRAM, March 17— Bw  

Stars who early Saturday battered 
and burned their way lute the vault 
of the Farmers State bank of Ber
tram and literally boiled 15.166 la 
currency, and $25,000 In liberty bonds 
out of a heavy "Nigger Head” safe, 
work-d for hours with crowbars aad 
acetylene torch, but only one per
son heard them.
He was Granville Knox, high school 

principal. Because he thought tile 
noise was coming from a tin shop 
adjoining the bank, Knox did not In
vestigate.

No arrest has been made late Sat
urday. Three chairs, drawn up near 
the door on the inside of the bank, 
evidence that the looters kept armed 
men on watch throughout the early 
morning hours when the job was 
done

Reed Davidson, cashier discovered 
the loss when he opened the bank 
for ousmess.

A back window had been pried open 
and a twenty-four inch brick and 
concrete wall battered through.

A torch flame bit out chunks of the 
safe but In doing so. heated it up eo 
that it was necessary to pour on 
water. V

TULSA, Okla., March 17.—(JP)—The 
late James J. McOraw, president of the 
Exchange National bank of Tulsa, left
an estate amounting to approxima te ly ___ _ __ ___
$2,000,000, it was revealed here today ” for better law enforcement

John Studer Is 
Elected President 

of Shriners Here
“  JohhShrder, county attorney rrtrtey 
night was elected president of !hr 
newly organized Shrine club, which 
held Its first meeting Friday night with 
34 local shriners present.

Other officers elected were Ed Stin
son. with the Empire Gh<- and Fuel 
company, vice-president: Lee McCon
nell, real estate and oil leases, tveas 
urer: and H. W Johns, real W are, r.~c- 
retary. The Shriners present were en
rolled in the club and a campaign wi! 
commence immediately fo : -additional 
members.

Ed 8tinson was chusen captain oi 
one team and August 'Gordon captain 
of the second team. The losing team 
must, at the close of the campaign 
banquet the winners.

A membership of more than 150 
men of this community is expected 
Committees were appointed nt Friday 
night's meeting to consider by-laws 
rules, club house and other necessary 
matters In the organization of the 
club.

The next meeting will be held Thurs
day night in the Schpeider hotel and 
all Shriners from Pampa, White Deer 
and Miami are requested to attend.

Scout Leaders to 
Have Dinner Here 

To Discuss Plans
A proposal to create a new Boy 

F-eout c-nmed on the North Plains will 
be considered here tomori'ow evening at 
a dinner meeting of Scour leaden 
from man--' places. The dinr.u- will br 
at the New Schneider hotel at 6:3C 
o ’clock.

Scouting officials from Berger. Pan- 
hondle. White Deer. Pampa. Miami 
Canadian Pefr.'tert. Wlie-eW in'! Mo 
beetle have been arked to r.V 'f here tc 
consider the proposition. Under new 
plans, there would he four arc.i coun
cils in the Panhandle, instead of one 
as now constituted..

I. S. Jameson to 
Seek Re-Election as 

Justice of Peace
I. 8. Jameson, Justice of the peace 

Precinct Number Two. Gray County 
Texas, the present incumbent of that 
office, announces his candidacy for 
re-election, subject to the action ol 
the Democratic primary. July 78.

Mr. Jameson Is basing his candidacy 
for re-election upon his past record 
and the manner In which he has held 
the office of Justice of the Peace 
Colonel Jameson, as he Is familiarly 
known to his many friends, has lived 
In Gray county for the last 17 yean 
and is well known In Oray county and 
the Panhandle of Texas.

Colonel Jamesons many friends 
have urged him to ask for this office 
for another term and point to his rec
ord to the past. The Colonel stated 
that if he Is elected he win endeavor to 
perform the duties to the beet of his 
ability and win assist aad cooperate 
with aU local officers In every' way

Y

Report on Plane 
Seen Far North

ST. JOHNS N. F March 17.—CJte>— 
A. report that an airplane had been 
sighted on the northeast tip of New 
Foundland at 10 o ’clock last Wednesday 
morning was forwarded to headquar
ters of the government telegraph sys
tem here today by the operator at 
Springdale, at the head of Hall's bay 
In Notre Dame bay.

The operator said that Thomas Hlbbi 
reported sighting a large silvery plan' 
flying In a southerly direction whilr 
he was six miles In ’ he woods east ol 
Springdale and a half mile from thr 
shore. /

The locality Is some 200 miles-north 
of the course captain Walter Htach- 
llffes plane should have been follow 
tag.

W . S. Lord of Miami 
Dies Here— Burial 

Will B e T o d a y
W. 8. "Major” Lord of Miami. 67 

years old. died here yesterday even- 
l  of complications growing out ol 

an attack of appendicitis. An opera
tion was performed March 6.

The body la at the Malone Funeral 
jme, and will be taken to Miami to

day for burial this afternoon.-------
Mr. Lord is survived by nine chil

dren. who are W. L  Lord. Mrs. Anna 
Meyers. Mrs. Grace Morris, Claude 
Lord, and Mrs. Alice Foreman ol 
Pampa; Mrs Pearl Pulton erf Bhattuck 
Okla.,; Mrs. Kate Patton *
w and Mrs. Iva Hale and W. L. Ixrd 
cf A sinter, Mrs. Lyde Dwyer.

_________________
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•gainst the soul’s will and desire. The D. Zoller, Mrs. Bob OUchrlest. 
Miss Alma Willis of Wichita Palls.

Mrs. M. L. Dowd 
Is Hostess Thursday 
To Coterie Club

Dr. and Mis. A. W. Mann returned 
Friday from a visit In Dallas. Port 
Worth, and ether points. They report 
having a delightful trip vtsltini: the 
F t Worth fat stock show on their 
way home.

Miss Louise Miller, deputy county 
clerk, is still ill In the hospital at Sher
man. Her many friends are hoping for 
a nearly recovery so that she may en
joy the opening of the new county 
seat In Pampa.

International Sunday School Lesson JOIN8 BALLEW STAFF 
Beryl Lytle, local man, nas been em

ployed by L. M. Ballew, of the Ballew 
Grocery store, to do the buying and be 
In charge of the front end of the large 
store, one of the best equipped in the 
city.

W. H. Yyne, in the butcher busi
ness for the last 20 yean, now has 
charge of the butcher shop in connec
tion with the grocery store.

defiled by an Insect's lighting upon 
them, by brushing against a heathen In 
a crowd, by eating a mouthful of 
meat that had not been butchered in 
just the prescribed fashion.

Inward Defilement 
Over against that negative teaching 

Christ Immediately placed the positive 
teaching: "Man Is defiled only by what 
come* from within his heart.” He gave 
a fearful list of those unclean pro
ducts of our Inner selves; evil thoughts 
lustfulness, thefts, murders, adulter
ies. coveting*, wickedness, deceit, lasciv
iousness. an evil eye. railing, pride

General Topic: Jesus Teaches 8in-
Mttty.

Scripture Lesson: Mark 7: 1-13.
"  1. And there are gathered togethei 
Unto him the Pharisees, and certain of 
the scribes, who had come from Jer-

$  And had seen that some of his dto- 
Ciples ate their bread with defiled 
that to. unwashed hands.

1. For the Pharisees, and aU the 
Jews, except they wash their hands dU- 
igtntly. eat not, holding the tradition 
gf the elders;

4. And when they come from thg 
market-place, except they bathe them- 
SSlvea, they eat pot; and many othei 
things there are, which they have re- 
teieiid to bold, washings of cups, and 
poll, and brasen vessels.

&. And the Pharisees and the scribe* 
ask him, Why walk not thy disciple* 
according to the tradition of the el
ders, but eat their bread with defiled 
hands?

« And he said unto them. Well did 
Isaiah prophesy of you hypocrites, as 
It Is written. This people honors th me 
With their lips. But their heart to far 
from me.

T But in vain do they worship me

duced to writing, at a later time, the 
constitute the Mtohnah. the Midrash 
and the Talmud; still highly prised by 
orthodox Java Lacking inspiration 
these ‘'traditions of men" were very 
fallible. Yet by many of the Pharisee* 
they were regarded as of even greatei 
value and sanctity than the law— 
Scripture—Itself (verse •.) You will be 
In danger of “making void the word 
of God” If you neglect It for mere hu
man teaching, or make It secondary tc 
such teaching.

The Coterie 8tudy club met In regu
lar session at the home of Mrs. M. L 
Dowd Thursday afternoon. An Inter
esting lesson was discussed on the sub
ject “The Americans Settle in Texas ' 

A sddal session followed the busi
ness meeting during which dellciou* 
refreshments were served the follow
ing members: Mrs. Tom BUer, Mrs. Ol- 
lie Smith, Mrs. Roger McConnell, Mrs 
Noal Cude. Mrs. Walter McConnell 
Mrs. Charles Mullen. Mrs. Jess Beard 
Charles Nicholson Mrs. L. 8tails. Mrs 
Dowd, and one visitor, Mrs. McKay 

The following lesson on “Inheritance 
Laws for Women” will be studied at 
the next meeting, March 22.

Mrs. W. C. Cobb, leader.
Mrs. OWe Smith. “Inheritance. ' 
Mrs. C. T. Nicholson, "Inheritance 

Taxes.”
Mrs. C. Mullen. “Wills.'’
Mrs. O. Praahler, “Trust Com pen-

PAM PA DAIl^YNEW S M o W  HOME
S** Ckaa A . Symonda \  J Pfcmn •

foolishness. The list to typical, and sad
ly complete. Somewhere In it every man 
may find himself. These, said the Mas
ter. are what pul a man to shame, and 
not the failure to comply with a man
made custom or rite, fashion or observ
ance.

Heart Purity
“Blessed are the pure In heart." said 

Christ, “for they sail see Ood " That to 
the test of heart purity, the vision ol
Ood. If you are not conscious of a life 
lived with Ood. then look to your heart 
and obtain Christ's cleansing for it.

“From a pure heart proceeds the 
fruit of a good life."

"W e shall never win a victory out
side us until we are mailer*, with 
Christ. In our own house.”

“Unless the vessel whence we drink 
Is pure

What'er to poured therein turns foul 
be sure.” _______

Honor Thy Father and Thy Methei
Verse M>. >

“For Moses said. Honor 'he:
and thy mother." The *f» <d-
ment with promise.'' so
said It. but C ' 'lys -"ts
Christ often > Die
Testament t  -d t-1
say unto yot . to
for it was b tes
tament rules a— ,  ,a
But the scri a _*  ̂ n<
such right. u ]  ’ -♦*
evil of fathi £ r,
the death." * W  \
Illustrates tt e— J
which the ( ZJC,
children. Bi ipT ^
If the pare! UJ&
en then th
parenthood
what to evil U==c -y
are not' to s 6 = ^

1 Judge Ben S. Baldwin left yester
day for a visit In Fort Worth.

Judge 8. D. Stennto to visiting hto 
family In Dallas over.the week-end.

• .... .
Ivy Duncan returned Friday after

noon from a business trip to Kansas 
City.

Mrs. John Gram  
Entertains Members 
of Duplicate Club

Mrs. John Oram was t^ptess Thurs
day afternoon to the members of the 
Duplicate Luncheon club and guests 
Cut-out Shamrocks added to the at
tractiveness of a green and white col
or scheme.

At the cloee of four entertaining 
games of bridge, Mrs. L. E. Chiles re
ceived high club prize, while high 
guest went to Mrs. R. W. Htokey.

A delicious plate luncheon was serv
ed the following; Mrs. L. E. Chiles 
Mrs. H. D. Lewis, Mrs. G. A. Hollo
way. Mrs. Raymond Harrah. Mrs. W 
O. Oatton. Mrs. R. W Htokey. Mrs. O 
F. Gray of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Nea! 
McCullough, Mrs. W. A. Duerr, Mrs II

•. And be said unto them. Pull well 
do ye reject the commandment of 
Ood, that ye may keep your tradition

IK Far Motes said, Honor thy fath
er and thy mother; and. He that 
tpeaketh evil of father or mother, let 
him die the death;

11. But ye say, If a man shall say 
to hto father or hto mother. That 
wherewith thou mlghtest have been 
profited by me to Corban. that to to 
■ay. Given to God:

12. Ye no longer suffer him to do 
aught for hto father, or hto mother;

13. Making void the word of Ood by 
your tradition, which ye have deliver- 
ed; and many such like things ye do

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nathan 
Cokwado Springs are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. K. a  Boehm.

If youj)epeat the magic form ula 
^D eposit this, please!”  with suf
ficient frequency, the deposit 
book becomes a talisman of 
great potency.

r " aut 
>u. t say, solemn 

...-opto to give them 
have thought it a 

sage. And so It to.” 
t them. In the first 
itive. Nothing that 
the soul counts. The 
Ity. It to supreme 
lomain. Sin cannot 
wn without. 8bame 
H stand at ythe

very lmpor 
| Our Lord 
place, with 
comes from 
soul to a ) 
master in 
be forced t 
and impui 
soul's bouc

BABY CHICKS
It becomes the means of wealth, 
security, independence. Let us 
provide the magic talisman.

Time: April, A. D. 29, In the third 
year of Christ's ministry.

Place Capernaum.
Golden Text

effect an
Keep thy heart with 

diligence; for out of it are the Issues 
of life —Prov. 4:23

Introduction
After the feeding of the five thou

sand our Lord gave in the synagogue 
of Capernaum his great interpretative 
sermon on the Bread of Life, He fol
lowed this with many miracles of heal
ing In the land of Gennesaret, hi* 
fame increasing constantly. In the 
meantime the scribes and Pharisees 
Christ's bitter enemies, having visited 
Jerusalem for the feast of the Pass- 
over, returned to Galilee, and took up 
again their shameful work, in opposi
tion to the Saviour's loving deeds and 
the words of wisdom. The conflict re
sulted to the theme of our lesson. t

Very likely some of the religtojf 
leaders from Jerusalem had returned 
With the soribes and Pharisees o f Gal
ilee. They had heard of the attempt tc 
make Christ king and of hto popular 
lty and. fearing for their own Influ
ence. inaugurated this new attack up
on our Lord.

Hypocrites
Verse 6.

“ And he said unto them. Well did 
Isaiah prophesy of you hyproertteo." A 
hypocrite to an actor, a person whe 
pretends to be something that he to 
n ot These scribes and Pharisees were 
acting religion but did not possess the 
reality of it. as they proved by their 
hostility to Christ, the worker ol good 
deeds and teacher of noble truths. *'A: 
It to written. This people honoreth me 
with their Ups.” The quotation to from 
Isa. 29:13. and God himself is the 
speaker "This people” refers to Isaiah'* 
countrymen. They did well, of course, tc 
honor Ood with their lips, since "with 
the mouth confession is made unto sal
vation.'' and God is well pleased when 
men speak and sing hto praises: but he 
to not pleased with false praise, with 
Up service, with honoring phrases that 
are not backed up with honoring 
deeds.

What Is True Worship?
We call our worship In church a 

"service," but It is rather a prepara
tion for service; its purpose Is to give 
us strength and wisdom for service

Dodd's Hatchery
\ FAMFA. TEXAS Small Accounts Welcomed

OVE V E R N I G H T  S E R V I C E  

R T  W O R T H ^ n d  D A L L A S
C h  ant* Fa-------Texas A  Pacific

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 
For further information, reservations, etc., a 

L. W . KLEIN, AGENT 
Pampa, Texas

Or w rite:
T. B. GALLAHER

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

ASTER
beautiful hand painted bread board and knife 
which will grace the table o f any home

SPECIAL OFFER FOR

Af their sensational new prices 
of *670 and upwards, Chry
sler cars, with famous Chrysler 
quality and performance un
changed, become even greater 
value than ever before.
They offer outstanding n t  I 
oes which result from  a j 
huge end constantly swd> J 
ling public demand. Four I 
great lines o f cars —“52," I  
“62," “ 72," and 112 h .p . f  
Imperial **80"

temoons; how many of them look wor
shipful and exalted? True worship, like 
aU other noble acts, requires prepara
tion If we do not on Saturday "do al 
our work." but leave much of it un
done to disturb our minds on Sunday 
we shall have only a part of our spir
its to give to Ood on hto day, and we 
shall be constantly tempted to dese
crate the Sabbath with secular employ
ment.

"Tradition of Men"
Verse 8.

“Ye leave the commandment ol 
God. and hold fast the tradition ol 
men." In explaining the law and it* 
applications the scribes, of one sort and 
another, had produced a great glass of 
oral golosses. comments, tradjlrfon. Re-

Balance o f $8.75 
Payable $1.18 Per Mouth 

or $6.50 Cash
supply I  

every price naad from  I  
*670 to *3495. I  *<*4*, _
Inspection—better sdD.sc- /  
tual demonstration—will f  -  j
instantly convince you I S*d*n 3
that In any Chrysler you /  , *
buy performance, qual> f  v n L
try, stylsand value which I *yli
you cannot equal in any /  
ether make costing hun- I
im d. o f dollar, m ot* S S S fe fiL i? !? .* .

Never have you been able to purchase a high-grade 
Toaster a l such a bargain price. The bread board is 
beautifully decorated and will grace any table.

See our windows . . . get your toaster and bread 
board now !

SUIT—  
PLAIN'PRESSI 
Cleaned, A  FreS tf $1.00

E TAILORS

BONNIE W. ROSE
Chrysler Sale* . Servi< 

Phone 171

Santa Ft*

L I G H T POWER

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

___ C  o i  n  p  m u / _ _ _ _
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DINE AUTHOR. THE BENSON MURDER CASE

OHARA OTER8 
PHILO VANCE
*OHN F -X . MARKHAM, District 

Attorney of New York G outy. 
MARGARET OREL (The “CAN* 

A R T ")
CHARLES CLEAVER, a m u  sbont-

u>»rn t ,
KENNETH SPOTSWOODE, a m m -

IjOCIS MANN1X, u  importer 
RE it Mil ROSE LINDQUIST, a faeh- 

teeable neurologist 
*ONT SKELL, a professional bur—

ELMER JESSUP, tele-

■AR R T SPTVELT, telephone opern-

HKATH, Sergeant 
Homicide Bureau.

of the

* 1  *
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CHAPTER LTV
Spotawoode opened the book, and be- 

«an  reading in a voice whose very fer
vor held us all silent:

“ *I brought abbut my own downfall. 
No one. be he high or low, need be 
ruined by any other hand than his 
own. Readily as I confess, there are 
many who will, at this time at least, 
receive the confession skeptically. And 
although I thus mercilessly accuse my
self, bear In mind that 'I  do  so without 
offering any excuse.

“ "Terrible as is the punishment in
flicted upon me by the world, more ter
rible is the ruin I have brought upon 
myself. . In the dawn of manhood 1 
recognised my position. . I enjoyed an 
honored name, an eminent social poli
ce0

"Then came the turning point. I had 
beoome tired of dwelling on the heights 
—and descended by my own will into 
the depths. . I satisfied my desires 
wherever it suited me, and passed on 
I  forgot that every act, even the most 
insignificant net, o f daily life, in some 
degree, makes or unmakes the charac
ter; and every occurrence which trans
pires In the seclusion of the chambei 
will some day be proclaimed from the 
housetops.

‘" I  lost control of myself. I was nc 
longer at the helm, and knew it not 
I had become a slave to pleasure. 
One thing only is left to me—complete 
humility.’ ”

He tossed the book aside.
"You understand now, Mr. Mark

ham?’
Markham did not speak for several 

moments.
"Do you care to tell me about dkeel?’ 

he at length asked.
"Ttiat swine!” Spotswoode sneered 

his disgust. "I  could murdec such 
creatures every day and regard my sell 
as a benefactor of society. . Yes. 1 
strangled him, and I would have done

otter. . It was Skeel who was hiding 
m  Em closet when I returned to the 
apartment after the theatre, and he 
must have seen me kill the woman.

"Had I known he was behind that 
locked closet door. I would have brok- 
But how was I  to know? It seemed 
natural that the closet might have 
been kept locked—I didn’t give it a 
second thought. . And the next night 
he telephoned me to the club here.

“He bad first called my tome on 
Long Island, and learned that I wa; 
staying here. I had never seen him 
so  it down and wiped him out then

But how was I  to know? It seemed 
natural that the closet might have 
been kept locked—I didn’t give it a sec
ond thought. . . And the next rjlght he 
telephoned me to the club here.

“He had first called my home on 
Long Island, and learned that I was 
staying Sere. I  had never seen him be
fore—didn't know of his existence. But. 
It seems, he had equipped himself with 
a knowledge of my identity—probably 
some of the money I gave to the wo
man weftt to him. What a muck-heap 
I had fallen into!

"When he phoned, he mentioned the 
phonograph, and I  knew he had found 
RE something. I met him in the Wal
dorf lobby, and he told me the truth; 
Here was no doubting his word. When 
ho saw I was convinced, he demanded 
to enormous a sum that I was stag-

Npotswoode lit a  cigaret with steady 
Hagen.

“Mr. Markham, I am no longer a 
rich man. The truth is, I am on the 
serge of bankruptcy. The business my 
father left me has been in a receiv

er's hands for nearly a year. The Lang 
Island estate on which I live belongs 
to my wife.

“Few people know these things, but 
unfortunately they are true. It would 
have been utterly impossible fpr me 
to raise the amount Skeel demanded 
even had I been inclined to play the 
coward. I did, however, give him a 
small sum to keep him quiet for a few 
days, promising him all he asked 
as soon as I could convert some of my 
holdings.

" I  hoped in the interim to get poss
ession of the record and thus spike his 
guns. But in that I failed; and so, when 
he threatened to tell you everything 
I agreed to bring the money to bis 
home late last Saturday night.

"I kept the apolntment, with the full 
intention of killing him. I  was careful 
about entering, but he had helped me 
by explaining when and how I could 
get lh without being seen. Once there, 
I wasted ;too time. The first moment he 
was off his guard I seized him—and 
gloried in the act. Then, locking the 
door and taking the key, 1 walked out 
of the house quite openly, and return 
ed here to the club—That’s all, 1 
think.”

Vance was watching him musingly.
“So when' you raised my bet las' 

night,”  he said, “ the amount represent
ed a highly Important item in Jour 
exchequer."

Spotswoode smiled faintly.
“ It represented practically every 

cent I had in the world.”
i‘Astonishin’ 1. . And would you 

mind if I asked you why you selected 
the label of Beethoven's Andante foi 
your record?”

"Another miscalculation,” the man 
said wearily. “ It occurred to me that 
if any one should, by any chance, oper 
the phonograph before I could return 
and destroy the record, he wouldn't be 

likely to want to hear the classic-, 
as he would a more popular selection.’ 

And one who detests popular music 
had to find it! I fear, Mr. Spotswco-Jr 
that an unkind fate sat In your game.’ 
If I were religiously inclined I might 
talk poppycock about retribution and 
divine punishment."

I ’d like to ask you about the jewel
ry," said Markham. “It's not sports
manlike to do It, and I wouldn’t sug
gest it, except that you’ve “ ahead’ 
confessed voluntarily to the main 
points at issue."

I shall take no ofefnse at an; 
question you desire to ask. sir," Spots- 
woede answered. "Aftfer I had recov
ered my letters from the document- 
box. I turned the rooms upside down tc 
give the impression of a burglary—be
ing careful to use gloves, of course 
And I took, the woman’s Jewelry foi 
the same reason.

Parenthetically, I had paid for most 
of it. I offered it as a sop to Skeel, but 
he was afraid to accept it; and finally 
I decided to rid myself of R. 1 yfTK>

only the opportunity did no! ped it' In one of- the club newspaper
and threw it in a waste-bin near the 
Flatiron Building."

"You wrapped it in the morning 
Herald.” put in Heath. “Did you know 
that Pop Cleaver reads nothing but 
the Herald?"

Sergeant!” Vance’s voice was a cut
ting reprimand. “Certainly Mr. Spots
woode was not aware of that fact—else 
he would not have selected the Her
ald.”

Spotswoode smiled at Heath with 
pitying contempt. Then, -with an ap
preciative glance at Vance, ne turned 
back tol

An tymr or so after 1 had dispos
ed of H e Jewels I was assailed by the 
fear that the package might be found 
and the paper traced. So I bought an
other Herald and put it on the rack.' 
He paused. “ Is that all?”

Markham nodded. •
‘Thank you—that’s all: except that

It’s Better
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THE F IB T  NATIONAL M R
lMPA, TEXAS . .

/Y \J ---------------/■* Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
/  * y ) Profits over $85,000.00

Officers:
B. E. FINLEY, P m idM t

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President 
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President 

EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. GILLHAM, Asst. Cashier 

B D. ROBISON, Aset. Cashier

I  must now ask yog to go with these 
officers.”

“In that case,” said Spotswood: quiet
ly, “ there’s a small favor I have to ask 
of you, Mr. Markham. New that the 
blow has fallen, I wish to write .  cer
tain note—to my wife

“But I want to be alone, when I write 
it. Surely you understand that desire 
It will take but-a few moments. Your 
men may stand at the door—I can t 
very well escape. . The victor can af
ford to be generous to that extent.”

Before Markham had time to reply 
Vance stepped forward and touched lilt 
arm.

“I  trust,”  he Interposed, “ that you 
won’t deem it necessary to refuse Mr 
Spotswoode's request ” ,

Markham looked at him hesitantly
“I  guess you've pretty well earned 

the right to dictate, Vance,” he ac
quiesced.

^Ijen he ordered Heath and 3nitktn 
to v%alt outside in the hall, and ne and 
Vance and I went into the adjoining 
loom. Markham stood, as if on guard 
r.f ar the door; but Vf.tjce, with an ir
onical smile, sauntered to v.he window 
and gazed out into Madison Square.

“My word, Markhami” he declared 
“There’s something rather colossal 
about that chap. Y knew, one can t 
help admiring him. He 3 sc eminently 
sr-nc and logical.”

Markham made no response The 
drone of the city’s mid -afternoon noises 
mulfled by the closed windows, seem 
ed to intensify the ominous silence of 
the little bedchamber where we wait
ed

Then came a sharp'report from the 
cfi.gr room.

Markham flung open the door. Heath 
and Snltkin were already rushing to- 
wart Spotswoode’s prostrate oody. and 
were bending over it when Markham 
entered. Immediately he wheeled about 
and glared at Vance, who now appear
ed in the doorway.

‘He’s shot himself!”

Fancy that,” said Vance.
’ ’You—you knew he was going tc 

do that?” Markham spluttered.
“It was rather obvious, don’t y 

know.”
Markham’s eyes flashed angrily.
“And you deliberately Interceded fer 

him—to give him the opportunity?"
“Tut, tut, my dear fellow!" Vance re

proached him. "Pray con i give way to

conventional moral indignation. How
ever unethical—theoretically—it may 
be to take another’s life, a man’s own 
life is certainly his to do with as he 
chooses. Suicide is his inalienable right 
And under the paternal tyranny of 
our modern democracy, I ’m rather in
clined to think it’s about the Pnl.v right 
he has left, what?”

He glanced at his watch and frown

ed.
”D’ ye know. I ’ve missed my con

cert, bothering with your beastly a f
fairs,’’ he complained amiably, giv
ing Markham an engaging smite; 
“and now you're actually scolding me. 
"Pan my word, old fellow, you’re ceuc- 
ed ungrateful!”

THE END

STUDEBAKER
T h e  G i e  a t I n d e p e n d e n t

STAPP ELECTRIC CO.
Factory Authorised Wloo Ner- 

vice and Oil Field Generator

Day and Night Service
Phone 224

South of Western Supply Co. 
South Cuyler, Pampa, Texas

Oil

First

FRANK CHANCE
Leather—No

ork 
Repaired

Apt teen Glass used
Block on South Cuyler. Pampa

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action of tha 1 
cratlc Primary July 28, IM S. 
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. I—

JOHN a  WILLIAMS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. S—

W . A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Election) 

NBLS WALBERG 
LEWIS O. COX

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

H. G. McCLESKKY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN 8TUDXR • 

(Re-Election)
F. A  CARY

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

R. S. GRAVES 
(Re-Election)

WALT NEWTON 
H E  a  KINO
S. A  HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR TAX AS8H880R—
W. E. LEECH

(Re-Election) .

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-Election)

FOB COUNTY JUDOB-
T. M. WOLFE 

(Es EteoHm)

FOR DCTTRIOT ATTORNEY 
•4TH DISTRICT—

X  A  HOLMES

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF

T. SMITH

FOR

? ■ L •>

' 1

/
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^ 55% more power
- t h e  n ’ *
D i c t a t o r  \ 65 smooth miles

4  B O O R  S E D A N  L n i 1 _
«L*T?rhEr p e r . . o u r

4  D O O R  S E D A N

*1195 Z
n

^  .deluding shock ubs<>rbcr&

ST U D EB AK ER engineering genius has in
creased the new Dictator's horsepower from 

45 to 70 and added to its speed. But its cost to 
you has not been increased. And the new Dic
tator engine is actually more economical of gas
oline than ever before. It delivers a perfectly 
paced 65 -miles-an-hour—accelerates like a rocket 
—possesses the flexibility o f the finest 6-cylinder 
construction.

Holds record fo r  cart under $1400
Proof o f the new Dictator’s advanced perform
ance waa established when a stock Dictator sedan 
traveled 24 continuous hours at better than mile- 
a-minute speed. No stock car under $1400 has 
ever equaled this record.

40-mile speed even when new
Due to advanced engineering practices, precisian 
building, high quality materials and rigid inspec
tions which this new Dictator receives, it can be 
driven 40-milee-per-hour the day it is delivered. 
No laborious 20-milc-an-hour breaking-in.

‘Lubricate only every 2500 miles 
8tudebaker engineers have also eliminated the 
necessity o f  oil change to but once every 2500 
miles. Chassis greasing has been reduced to 
2500-mile intervals through a unique system of 
magazine high-pressure lubrication.

Engineering gn u iu  and traditional quality 
Throughout its design the new Dictator is the 
product of advanced engineering development— 
yet its One-Profit price is still only $1195, f. o. b. 
factory, and it bears a famous name— Studebaker 
—the highest guarantee o f motor car excellence!

T H E  ST U D E B A K E R  LIN E
Mod* f| Ra»« dStL mengshbaea

President Eight too 80 $1965 to $2450
T1m Commander 85 7* $1495 to $1695
The Dictator 70 65 $1195 to $1295
Brskinb six 4S til $795 so $965
5tofI jlftaiftfiriSfdarfnnl Ĵ iiijiwifiifOn All ‘iTinfafintae Minlel*

THUT-SAUNDERS MOTOR COMPANY
PAM PA,.TEXAS

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Pirectory

LAWYERS
ETUDER, 8TENNI8 A BTUDHR 

LAI

Phon«
First National

Phone 
O ffice In 

PAMPA.

/

W . M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNETWr-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

CONTRACTORS

flENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 100— Rea. Phone 107-4

ART JAYNES
Brick W ork 

Tile Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 
Olaycraft Tile Mantles 

Phone S94-W

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W . MANN 

DR. RALPH E. COWLES
CHIROPRACTORS 

OFFICE 80-21, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: Office !« > , Res. 2»*-J  
Office Honrs 7 a. m. to > p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

A - I

J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor 

Honrs: 7 s. m. to • p. m. 
Phone 88 Ree. Phone t t t - j  
Sharp-Reynoli 

*

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

COL
A nd

ARCHIE COLE. M, D.
p h y s ic ia n  An d  su r g e o n

Office qiAr idrnt National Bank 
Office £oorn  io  to i t — s to $ 

Residency Phone 8. Office Phone ( t

V®R- C. D. HUNTER

DENTISTS
DR. H H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— GAS— A X KSTHE8IA 

Office Phone 577— Hew. Phone TT-E 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone 231—Res. 530-W 

Office Honrs 10 to 12 and 1:20 to 7

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Ml Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9736

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs: 3 to IS— 1 to S 

Office Phone 107 Residence 4$

W . B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 8 
Phone SSS

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A . ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Rye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
BlUfL)

PLUMBING
PAM PA PLUMBING CO.

J. W . Miania, Mgr.
Ree. Phone 431-W — Shop 880 

Shop In Jones A Griffin Warehouse

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T . M. MONTGOMERY

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Anesthetics 
and Extraction <Vork a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone S i l

DR. A . R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 10S 
Residence Phone 56

MISCELLANEOUS

Public Stenographer 
LOCATED 

In the New

Picture Framing 
By a . Expert

Large Assortment of Moulding

Thompson Hardware Co.

PAMPA FLORISTS
“SAY IT WITH PLOWEET 

Watch Os Grow 
Out Flowers r ot Plante 

M6 Foster S t Phone <

ARCHITECTS

W . R. KAUFMAN
Architect

e
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gained a wealth of legislative 
experience in Albany, but he 
frankly admitted that he was 
down here to learn the science 
of government.

Should A! Smith begin to 
tackle national issues in his 
campaign for the presidency, 
Wagner will be on of his most 
important advisers. Wagner 
is on the Military Affairs, Pub
lic lands, Interstate Commerce 
and Banking and Currency 
committees and attends all 
their meetings unless t h e y  
conflict with each other. One 
hears that he studies national 
problems several hours every 
night.

munity rivalry. On the con
trary, it is realized that had 
local people been similarly sit
uated, they would have done 
likewise. People everywhere 
are very much alike.

These facts being true, it be
hooves all to conduct them
selves as g o o d  friends and 
neighbors.

Pampa welcomes Judge 
Willis and his district court, 
all of the county officials, and 
all who may come to Pampa 
as the county seat. Again we 
say, Welcome, let us serve 
you.

Pampa Daily News Wearin’ o ’ the Green

IT looks
ver’ charm i wo
oh MADAME!

WASHINGTON
LETTER

And Anxious Hubby wants 
to knob the exact amount of 
diplomacy in the f o r m  of 
“ How much I miss you," and 
“ Don’t shorten your visit for 
my sake”  phrases should a 
married man put in his let
ters to his wife in order that 
her visit with her mother may 
be extended as long as pos
sible without arousing any 
suspicions.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON —  One ob
serves with something akin to 
indignation that at least one 
congressman who throws large 
and popular annua] liquor par
ties here for his friends voted 
Bureau’s policy of using poi- 
in favor of the Prohibition 
sons to make alcohol unfit for 
beverage purposes.

The question doubtless will 
go unanswered whether this 
gent was thinking more of 
the votes back home than of 
the health of his friends or 
whether it’s just that he is con
fident of his »sdurce of sup
ply. Probably the latter, a- 
no one reported sick after the 
last party.

* *  *

The large signs jutting out 
into the corridor which adver
tise the offices of the Sena
tors Walsh, Tom of Montana 
and Dave of Massachusetts, do 
not indicate any lack of mod
esty. Other senators are con
tent with minute bronze plates 
with their last names and ab
breviations of their states, the 
same being hard to read.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the ch in e*  

• » , etandlng. or reputation o f any indlvld- 
M l  firm, concern, or corporation that may 
■ppMur ip the columns o f the Pampa Dally 
M«wi will be gladly corrected when called to 
Ifct attention ot  the editor. It la not the 
Ipfeantion o f  this newspaper to Injure any In- 
flvMoal, firm, or corporation, and correc- 
Mm s  will be made, when warranted, as pro
minently as was the wrongfully published 
mf c i snos or article.

An English inventor has at
tached a trousers-press to the 
back of a chair. A man that 
smart ought to invent a chair 
without any legs to stump one’s 
toes on.

UAIL.T NEWS’ HWH 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

Oae or more new railroads. 
New city hell-auditorium. 
County agricultural agent, 
additional street paying.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite road paying work. 
Enron rage existing Industries. 
In rite new Industrie*.

It may have been an irony 
of fate that when a Budapest 
lecturer concluded his talk on 
Socrates by drinking hemlock 
his pupils were asleep and 
missed the point.

More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Munirtpal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Associated Charities.
County home demonstration 

agent.
High school gymnasium.

Perhaps the mea« 1 
in the world is of t.1- •»* ; 
which gives farm animals 
names likely to be had also 
by pretty girl visitors. For
tunately, motors seldom have
such cognomens.

* • *
Today's figures: He was the 

kind of man a traveling sales
man likes to corner by the
stove.

M C V I  \ C JH .n  wow
H e  ^-l  \ b e  h a r d  

e a r m  W  m a k e
141 s  PA4, \ “BULi: ‘I h IMKS, 
OR DiOkiV B o T lW  FACT I 
g e t  Trt* \ r S ,H E  G OT "R>0 
R A IS E HE \ m OCH AMD IS 

vajas p r o m is e d , ) t r w im ’ -to  G iu e  
k l ^ P o S E .  J  |T  B A C K '-a m ’

, ,'|M 8'llEv/E; 
"TRHIM |T— HE. • 
*1" M A K E  W o m a n 's  ; 
TH* B o l l  \ w e  AL|_ ; 
, B E L ltM E  J  G E T  " t o o !  
l HE DlDUTi MUCH. J

But Senator Dave moved 
from the third to the fourth 
floor of t h e  Senate Office 
Building and took an office 
about two doors from Sena
tor Tom’s. So many of Sena
tor Dave’s callers wandered 
in on Senator Tonvand so many 
of Senator Tom’s callers were 
ushered in to Senator Dave 
that their secretaries decided 
to erect signs large enough to 
end the confusion.

AHEM*

AHEM*A baby, 11 months old, was 
sent unapcortfpanied to Ger
many on an ocean liner. One 
question will pop into every 
fond parent’s mind— and the 
dispatches didn’t say a thing 
about it. . *  *  •

A Hollywood actress, di
vorced, was granted $200 a 
month for herself and $5 a 
month “ for her dogs.”  She
must have fallen arches.* •

m a k e  tame

ictive county This Senator Robert F. 
itended that Wagner of New York is doing 
dv be better a great deal to aid the repu
t e  city now tation of Tammany Hall in 
onstrate that Washington. Wagner, w h o  
;r full facili- delivered his maiden speech 
fered. on his resolution for an inves-
lent arrange- tigation of unemployment, 
things to be which was promptly ordered, 

rtunate that determined at the outset to be 
iporary quar- a real senator and master his 
ined on short job as soon as it could be 
re permanent done. Early in the session one 
ten, we feel found him reading such in- 
mty officials formation volumes as “ The 
surroundings American Government,”  “The 
!* j American Senate,” and “The

women

A  UTTlE. Ml€> UNDERSTAND! LI Or
r IF yoo DO*T MIMD, ) ALLPhS^FB&CkL&S  ̂f
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LOOk. A T 7M E 
Sum AKOQM! j-S
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TDRM J/U TQMHSWr! S 0 7 WATS 7MEIR.
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fe  FORFIFTy WOOSAMP , 
m  TO B E p u r l/o DE . |  
y  BAM k AT BOEMOS a 
H  A IR E S AM  DEM 6 WE fl 
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BLOSSOM
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CASE • THERE ARE TOO 
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Coming Amateurs 
Matched in Card 

by Athletic Club

Ladies’ Day at A ’s Camp
BARWAHA, India, March 17.—OPH 

Nancy Ann Miller of Seattle an* 
Tukoji Roa. former Maharajah of In
dore, were married here today with 
the prolonged but richly picturesque 
ceremonies of Hinduism. The rites, 
solemn in their performance but 
rather tiring in their detail contrasted 
strongly with the simple marriage 

. ceremony of western lands.
[ The elaborate wedding ritual of 
! Hinduism was supplemented by sev- 

ceremonics

KANSAS CITY, March IT—(Jty- 
The Cook Painters of Kansas City to
night won the National American Ama
teur Athletic Union basketball cham
pionship by defeating the Kansas City 
Athletic club 35 to 23 tin a. scorching 
battle, the outcome of which was alway; 
uncertain.

Another amateur night wUl feature 
the Pam pa Athletic club boxing card 
tomorrow. Several better boys than were 
seen in action last amateur night 
have been matched. The'main event Is 
especially of high calibre.

Johnnie Cable, 163 pounds, of Okla
homa City, a fast stepper and a hard 
hitter with a string of knockouts to 
his credit, will meet Kid Cochran, the 
Omaha Wildcat, also a tough, hard hit
ting boy. in the main go. On account 
of the hard-hitting abUity of the boys 
the bout is scheduled to go six rounds 
but either is apt to finish it in lest 
time.

The six round semi-final sees Rough- 
house Thompson and Tuffy Graham lb 
action. Thompson is a worthy oppon
ent for the slugging Pampa boy and 
a second headliner is the result. Gra- 

last Mondav

eral preliminary ceremonies which 
wre necessary to  bring Miss Miller into 
the same caste as the bridegroom and 
otherwise conform to Hindu practice. 
She wad first admitted to the dhan- 
agar caste and then adopted by Prin
cess Tarabm. who in turn gave bee 
official of the bridegroom’s househoUJ, 
in adoption to Colonel Larnbhart, an 
so that he in turn might give he* 
in marriage.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. March 17 — 
(ffV-Wilmer Aallison and Berkley Bell 
University of Texas, today defeated 
Frank Shields, New York, and W. F 
Coen, Jr.. Kansas City, 4-6, 8-6, 5-7 
8-4, to win the Southeastern tennis dou
bles championship.

FORT WORTH, March 17.—OP)—Uni
versity of Texas and Kaufman were 
the winners in the college and high 
school divisions, respectively, of the 
sixth Annual Southwestern Exposi
tion track and field meet Saturday at 
Louis J. Wortham field.

Ooach Clyde Littlefield’s seven-man 
team carried off 38 points for the high
est honors of the meet. Second to the 
Longhorns were the fleet-footed Okla
homa Aggies, S. M. U.. winners of the 
1937 meet, finished third, while Abil
ene Christian college of Abilene, was 
fourth.

Second place In the high school di
vision went to Brownwood high, while 
Polytechnic high of Fort Worth, anc’ 
Main Avenue, high of San Antonio 
tied for the next position, with Electra 
close behind. • i

WHEAT PRICES UP
CHICAGO, March 17.—«P>—Unex

pected scantiness of wheat supplies in 
country mills and elevators brought 
crowds of brokers back to the wheat 
pit today, and swung the market up
ward. Meanwhile, com  rose to fresh 
top price records for the season but 
fell o ff under heavy profit taking. Rye 
finished at the highest level yet for the 
present crop.

ham had an easy bou' 
night, but Is In training this week for a 
hard bout.

Two new boys wHl feature the four- 
round special event. Jack Kramer of 
Memphis, Tenn., and Charlev Watson 
of Borger are the two. They come high
ly recommended as fact, clean boxers 
of ability.

In the first preliminary, O. D. thr 
newsboy is in for a battle when he 
comes up against Sonny Jackson, a Pa
cific coast boy, who is in the class o: 
the fighting newsboy and has been 
beating all comers.

Battling Rutledge of Alt’,is and Kid 
Kyler of Pampa will be the other twe 
boys seen in action tomorrow night 
The bouts will commence at 8:3C 
o ’clock. ;

wot alt the good ball tossers In the Athletics’ camp at Fort Myer. Fla., 
•re hireling* o f Connie Mack. Some of them are the good-looking) 
wrlvea of the Athletic stars. Here are two NBA Photographer Frank' 
Merta caught in action during a  recent visit—Mrt. Joe Hauser, spear
ing one at first Uke her noted hubby does, and Mrs. Jack Quinn, toset, 

about to heave a wicked curve.

ALBANY, N. Y. March 17.—(>P>—Twc 
hundred patients were carried to safe
ty down ladders, fire escapes and ele 
vators here today within 20 mlnutei 
after lire started on the upper flooi 
of the momorial hospital. A nurse fail
ing to strike a life net squarely in hei 
leap from an upper floor, was hurt se

riously. One patient leaped into the 
i net without injury, while severa. 
I jumped from lower floor windows. The 
latter was believed to have suffered

Spudders Start Well.
WICHITA FALLS, March J7.—(A*)— 

The Spudders started right where 
they left off last sason by talcing 
their first exhibition game today, 7 
to 6, from the 8t. Paul Saints of the 
Alnerican association. Seven of the 
invaders’ 12 hits were infield scratch
es, while seven of the home club’s 
10 were for extra bases.

Wtien the Cleveland Indians told 
Harold MacKain. rookie hurlei 
from the Mississippi Valley League, 
.hat he couldn’t bring his wife to 
ihe Indians' training camp at New 
Orleans. MacKain said: “ No wife— 
ao pitcher!" He left camp. Here 
are Mrs. MacKain, above, and Mac
Kain, who are again at home in 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, waiting lot 
the -Cleveland officials t o . relent in 

their decision

SEE THE
Quality, Service and Price. 1 to 12 

months to pay at Malones. 5-6c

i'ry < Daily New* VJuuf Ad First

NEW YORK, March 17.—( ^ —Wil
liam Aydelotte, 23-year-old New 
Yorker, today brought to a culmina
tion a series of brilliant victories in the 
men’s national indoor tennis cham
pionship by defeating Julius Seligson 
of Lehigh in the final round, "2-6, 
4-1, 4-4, 6-2.

Paired with Perrine Rockafellow, 
Aydelotte also won the doubles title 
by a straight set victory over J. 
Gilbert Hall of Montclair, N. J.. and 
Elmer Frtggin of New York. 6-2, 7-5, 
4-3.

North Frost Street
Five-Room House Close 
jde— Just completed
TERMS

Fire Siren Fails
While Frozen Friday

For the first time since Deing in
stalled, the large fire siren failed to re
spond Friday afternoon. The heavy 
rain and sleet of the afternoon froze 
the fans and when a call was receiv
ed at 6 o'clock the siren on the new 
truck was pressed into service and 
was found unsatisfactory for close in 
members.

The call was received from the home 
of L .J. Starkey, in the Hillcre-,: addi
tion. where an overheated venj from 
a gas heater under the water tank lr 
the bathroom had ignited the roof of 
the residence. A slight amount of 
water was used to put out the fire, nc 
damage being done except a small hole 
burned in the root. ~ T

This is the third fire o f its kind in 
the last two months and the matter 
of defective plumbing has been re
ported to the city manager by the fire 
chief. The city ordinance allows the 
vent pipe to pierce the ceiling, but not 
necessarily go through the roof of f t  
residence, thus causing a fire trap. /

Schneider HotelSox Beat Panthers.
FORT WORTH, March 17.—<̂P)—'The 

Chicago White Sox celebrated St. 
Patrick's day In the last two innings 
of their game with the Fort Worth, 
Texas league club by scoring seven 
runs and defeated Fort Worth, 8 to 4.

CHART! RESERVE DISTRICT NO. II

IRT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Anl persons owning property on Jan. 1, 1928 should 

s n v A b e  County, City and School Tax Assessors as soon 
as possible and render their taxes, thereby avoiding the 
risk of having said property placed on the unknown and

) ' j
unrendered rolls.

ARMORY. CHAMPION, 111., March 
17.—W*)—Jack McIntosh, a tall, wiry 
athlete from Monmouth college. Mon
mouth. 111., won the all around cham
pionship, opening the University of 
Illinois relay carnival today, by scor
ing a total of 5,289 points.

IONAL BANK

KIDNAPED MAN RELEASED

\ \ f  \ RESOURCES
ans and discounts, Including rediscounts, ac
ceptances of other banks and foreign bills or 
exchange or drafts sold with indorsement ol 
this bank (except those shown in Item -l-b..$  
xeptances of other banks discounted, exclud.ng 
those sold with Indorsement reported in Item

DETROIT, March 17.—(If)—James 
E. Hall. Wealthy beverage establish
ment owner, who was kidnaped yester
day and held for (10,000 ransom, wa.' 
liberated today, presumably after the 
demands of his abductors hadjbeen met 
He was not harmed.

JOE M. SMITH, School A&jeasoir. 
F. E. LEECH, County A sset; or.
C. O. BUSBY, City Assesacr.

New* Want Ad* Pay

Total loans ........................................................
2. Overdrafts, unsecured, (6,787.19.................................
3. U. 8. Government securities owned:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds
par value) ............. ............................................i

b All other United States Government securities 
(including premiums, if any)............................

(1.076,397.79
6,787.19

Breakfast Sets
84,440.00

Furnished in any Color.Total .......................................................................
4. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned...................................
6. Banking House, $30,000.00............. ......................................... . , . . .
7. Real estate owned other than banking house............................
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank...............................

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks.................
11. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companies

in the United States (other than included in Items 8,
9 and 10) .....................................................................................

13. Checks on other.. banks in the same city or town as re
porting bank (other than Item 1 2 ) ............... ...........« ........

Total of Items 9,  10, 11, 12, and 13......... (  268,921.55
b Miscellaneous cash Items............................ ..............  720.58

15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 
Treasurer ................................ ...................................................

90.700.00
18.398.57
30,000.00
13.744.51
91.753.47

231.489.33

30.993.26

Total

19. Capital stock paid in 
j 20. Surplus fund ......... .

21. a Undivided profits (17,652.42.
b Reserved for .....................
c Less current expenses paid..

23. Circulating notes outstanding 
28. Cashier's checks outstanding .

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re
serve (deposits payable within 30 days):.

30. Individual deposits subject to check ................................... -------
r "31. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than

for money borrowed) ...............................................................
32. State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge

of assets of this bank or surety bond.......................... ...........
Total of demand deposits (other than 

bank deposits) subject to Reserve, Items
30. 31. 32. 33 and 34..................................(1.246,927.83

Time ispsMts subject to Reeerr* (payable after 30 days, or 
subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings): 

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 35, 36. 37, and 38............................ (  234,79431

(  17652.42
6.132.32 11320.10

6.260.00
26,234.42

Spring Suits
With Two Pairs o f Trousers 1 to 12 Months to Pay 

for Your FurnitureThe smartest new models for 
men and young men—two and 
three-button single-breasted suits—  
also double-breasted-—in new light 
tan, gray, blue-gray, and o t h e r  
agreeable colors. Shadow-stripes, 
herringbones, and other fancy pat
terns. State at Texas. County of Gray, ss:

L Edwin 8. Vicars, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
thafi the above statement la true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

w  EDWIN S. VICARS. Cashier.

J. E. Murfee & Co
B. E. FINLEY 
P. O. LEDRICK 
DeLEA VICARS

Home of Hart Schaffner St Marx Clothe*

to before me this 16th day at March, 1928.
_  C. P. BUCKLER, Notary Public.

Subscribed End sworp

j*jjjEfo
mmm ■ j**—
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BRICK W ORK IS TO START ON MODEL HOME MONDAY
Detail* Are Completed on the 

Interior Furnishing* and 
Arrangement

TO lu: OPEN FOK INSPECTION 
WITHIN FOIIB WEEKS—PUB
LIC IS INVITED.

The New Model Home on 
North Frost Street is going up 
rapidly and now gives a very 
definite idea of the beauty of 
design which is being built 
into the home. The new. oak- 
bark brick, which is being 
furnished by the Vernon-Wil- 
liams company of Amarillo, 
was unloaded yesterday and 
work on laying it will begin 
Monday morning.

The combination brown and 
green thatch roof will be put 
on the first of the week. The 
materials, the only ones ob
tainable in this part of the 
country, have arrived and will 
be a creditable covering for 
the Model Home.

Screens for the home have 
been bought from the Agee 
Screen company of Fort Worth 
and Amarillo. » The Agee 
company has furnished many 
large buildings in Pampa and 
thfe Panhandle with the neces
sary sereens.

Lighting fixtures have been 
selected and will be installed 
soon. Each room has its in
dividual color scheme carried 
out by the furniture, wall cov
erings and lighting fixtures. 
An At.water Kent Radio, furn
ished by the Frank Davis Elec
tric company will be a feature 
of the home's furnishings.

The home is located in the 
fourth block north of the high 
school on Frost street on the 
east aide of the street. Mr. 
Symonds, designer and builder 
invites the public to drive out 
and see it at any time. It is 
planned to hold a formal open
ing for three days whet* it is

Mrs. W. P. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Darlington. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berry. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Oober, and Mr. and Mrs. C. S 
Boston.

completed giving p 
time for inspection

of

Methodist Sunday 
Schoot Class Is 
Entertained Friday

The senior class o l the Methodise 
Sunday school enjoyed a delightful 
St. Patrick Party. Friday evening at 
the church. The church basement 
which was decorated In green and 
white, afforded ample space for the 
playing of games.

Delicious refreshments of green and 
white brick Ice cream and cake were 
served to the following: Mary Yoder 
Merle Hughey. Elolse Coolbaugh, Oak 
Alice Roberts, Monte Winkler, Rath- 
ryne Harbinson, Donald Zlmmerson 
Elmer Hardin. Ralph Irwin, Russel) 
Kennedy. Charles Campbell, Hobart

Todd, and Miss Bernice R. Whtteley 
teacher of the class.

Dr. and Mrs. Purviance 
Celebrate Wedding 
Anniversary Friday

Celebrating their twenty-second 
wedding anniversary, Dr. and Mrs. W 
Purviance entertained at dinner Fri-

7he High Class 
Plastering Re- 

/tivrtned for the

Model Home
-by—

H. C. CHAPMAN

S cn ^ Z ^ o H aO ftl

1419

PANY
Order

4568

A

INTERIOR DECORATING
/  f \  * f o r  th e  

UModel Home
— by—

GEE BROTHERS .
W all Paper and Decorating

day evening. A number of friends wen 
present, who. with congratulations 
presented Dr. and Mrs. Purviance with 
a beautiful vase of cut flowers.

A delicious dinner was served the 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. T. D 
Hobart. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Finley. Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Ledrick, Mr. and Mrs 
J. 8. Wynne, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Andrews. ^

Mrs. Boston and 
Mrs. Gober Are  
Hostesses at Bridge

Mrs. C. 8. Boston and Mrs. E. B. 
Gober entertained Friday evening In 
Mrs. Gober's home. Bridge held the 
Interest of the guests during toe en
tertaining hours, with Mr. and Mrs. W 
F. Clausing holding high score for the 
evening, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vi
cars received low

A delicious salad course was served 
the following guests: Mr. and Mrs. W 
Clausing, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vicars 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hickman. Mr. and

Mrs. Gober and 
Mrs. Berry Give 
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. E. B. Gober, and Mrs. Joe Ber
ry were assistant hostesses Friday a f
ternoon at a lovely 1 o'clock S t  Pat
rick bridge luncheon in Mrs Gober's 
home. Green and white were effec
tively used In toe serving of an elabo
rate three-course luncheon, and dainty 
vases of cut flowers, graced toe ta
bles.

During toe bridge games of toe en
tertaining hours. Mrs. W. W. Humph
rey received high scare prize, Mrs. H 
W. Hickman high cut prize, while Mrs 
Hurst was awarded consolation.

Those present Included Mrs H. II. 
Hickman. Mrs. W. W. Humphries, Mrs 
Hurst. Mrs. W. W. Humphries, Mrs 
Clark. Mrs. Joe Lewis, Mrs. Hutchins 
Mrs. t  B. Hughey, Mrs. T. M. Culber
son. Mrs. A. W. C lark.‘Mrs. Walter 
Darlington, Mrs. T. K. Underwood, Mrs 
Harry Marbaugh, Mrs. Henderson 
Mrs. Paul McNamara. Mrs. Hugh Is
bell. Mrs. Manson, Mrs. Bums, fend 
Mrs. C. 8. Boston.

Schmidt Home Is 
Scene of Saint 
Patrick Bridge

Mrs. Paul Shepard and Miss Mar
garet Schmidt were joint nostesses at 
a lovely party Wednesday evening at 
the home of Miss Schmidt. Bridge was 
the favored diversion, and St. Pat
rick's day color schemes were carried 
out through the evening.

High score for toe evening was aw
arded Mrs. Charles Howsan. for the

ladies, and R. W. Hlskey received high 
score for toe gentlemen. Consolation 
went to H. W. Henry.

A delicious refreshment course war 
served toe following; Mr. and Mrs R 
W. Hlskey, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gould 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Simmons, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Dennison, Mrs. H. A. Hel- 
stand, Mrs. Charles How son, Mrs. Mack 
Graham. Mrs. George Gill, Miss Ma- 
ble Davis, Miss Jewell Flanagan. Mist 
Wilma Chapman, and H. R. McDonald 
Martin Muench, H. A. McDannold 
Paul Shepard.

Call for Luxor Window Shades at 
Malones 5-8c

DUCKWORTH

Overseer of the 

Brick and Tile W ork  

Adam s Hotel

Atw ater Kent Radio
— for its tone 
parts, qxquii 
pact and cpfnpl
— You 
pate

7e i 
16  see 
MODPL1

you

MODEL HOME

voice, best protection of 
and out, everything corn-

many exclusive features which 
used in any other radio.

come to our office at any time 
which has been selected for the

WIRING AND FIXTURES ARE ALSO  
FURNISHED AND INSTALLED * 

BY US
»Frank Davis Electric Co.

/

\0
r

mf
r and MILL WORK

f o r  th e

MODEL HOME
— by—

CASE PLANING MILL

PLUMBING
fop the Daily News

Model Home
i — b y i - V  t

R. R. JONES

Insuranee^on the Model Home

n ,
/

/ T

/

/
/

/

A. GRAY

Contractor On 

—the—

MODEL HOME

The New Model Home0 Will Be Furnished

„. ------by-—
1

G. C. MALONE 
FURNITURE CO.
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BUILDING MATERIALS
For the-

Model Home
ished by-

Tulsa Rig, Reel &  
M fg. Company

Specializing in House Patterns and the Designing 
o f Appropriate and Beautiful Homes
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LIGHT iv y /  V . POWER

Agitator with soft rub
ber hands or toe

ZENITH WASHER
is one of toe features widen makes It suitable 
for use in toe

MODEL HOME

The Home will also have a

PREMIER DUPLEX
toe popular electric sweeper
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Mrs. W . A . Bratton 
Honors Out-of-Town  
Guests Thursday

Honoring Idas Lei* Prichard, of 
LaMarr. Colo., and M iu Alma WH- 
11* at Wichita Palls Mrs. W. A. Brat
ton antertaincd with bridge in her 
home Thursday evening. An attrac
tive eotor scheme of orchid and yellow 
was used as an appropriate setting for 
the arrangement of the bridge tables 
Id s . Clyde patheree held high score 
for the evening, and Mrs. H. H .Htcto 
eras awarded second high. They were 
praam  ted lovely prizes, while the hon- 
orees. Miss WlUls and Miss Pritch
ard. were presented pretty gifts.

The hostess served a delicious des
sert course to the following guests: 
l in .  J. W. Oram. Mrs. O. C. Malone 
Mrs. J. Byrd. Mrs. H. H Hicks, Mrs 
Tom Perkins, Mrs. H. D. Lewis, Mrs 
L  E  Chiles. Mrs. O. C. Walters. Mrs 
1L ZoUer. Mrs. Frederick, Mis. O. A 
Holloway. Mrs. Marion Howard. Mrs 
1C A. Sherwood. Mrs. Clyde Patheree 

'  Mrs. J. D. Sugg. Mrs. Otto Studer. Miss 
Mabel Davis, and the honorees. Miss 
Leila Prichard, and Miss Alma Willis.

*Mtb. F. Gilchriest 
Is Hostess Thursday 
To Lone Star Club

Mrs. Fred Gflchriest was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the members 
of the Lone Star Bridge club. The 
games of the afternoon were played 
amid a scene of St. Patrick suggestions 
and lovely prizes were awarded Mrs 
J. W. Vasey, as holder of high score 
Mrs. E. H. Hamlett, as holder of sec
ond high, and Mrs. J. H. Lavender as 
holder of low score.

Refreshments were served the fol
lowing guests: Mrs. J. H. Lavender 
Mrs. J. W. Vasey, Mrs. J. H Nance 
Mrs. Henry Lemons, Mrs. F. M. Cul
berson. Mrs. P. D. Seal. Mrs. A. L 
Cummings. Mrs. Jewell. Mrs. C. S. Bos
ton. Mrs. E. H. Hamlett and Mrs. Cath
erine Wilkinson of New Mexico.

— ^ -------------------
Mrs. W . Purviance 
T o Be Hostess to 
Methodist Society

The Woman's Missionary Society will 
meet with Mrs. W. Purviance Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock for voice 
lesson and business session. The fo l
lowing program will be given:

Hymn.
Business, reports of officers and com

mittees; Report of social service com- 
mittee.

Devotional period. “Kingdom Build-

^Mark___ _ 3 :7. Mrs. W. Purviance.
Discussion question. "What is the 

Process of Kingdom Building?" Mark 
4:1, 30, 38. 34.

Prayer. Mrs. Fannie Hardin.
Topic, “China After Fifty Years,' 

Mrs. R. C. Campbell, Mrs. Fred Car
ey, Mrs. J. M. Dodson, and Mrs. Siler

“The social Awekening in China,"

 ̂China Conference Tenth Annt- 
Mrs. Lewis Robinson.

Hymn. “Forword Through Ages. 
Prayer.

Miss Harriet Rieves 
and W . M. Gould 
Marry id Weatherford

A wedding of unusual interest to a 
large circle of friends was that of Miss 
Harriet Rieves. and William M. Gould 
which occurred In Weatherford Satur
day evening. March 10 at the home ol 
Mr Ind Mr*. H. E. Altfather. The Rev 
E  8. Martin, of the Presbyterian church 
officiated, using the beautiful ring ce-

T*A°very pretty setting for the bridal 
party was arranged with an abundance 
erf cut flowers, and fem . Promptly at 
eight o’clock, Miss Carselle Baker, ac
companied by Miss Bessie Mae Bin- 
nion, played 4 violin number "1 Love 
You Truly.” by Bond. Mrs. Tullls Cof- 
er sang De Koven's "O Promise M e" 
To the straths Of Lohengrin.’s "Wed

ding March, the bridal party entered 
led by Miss Thelma Reed of Rogers at 
bridesmaid.

Other members at the bridal party 
Included Miss Polly Taylor at Rogers 
and bridesmaid. Miss Margaret Rieves 
as maid of honor, and little Harriet 
Rieves of Shreveport, as flower girl.

The bride was very attractive In del
icate blue taffeta, made bouffant style 
the skirt being decorated with hanc 
painted flowers. Her arm bouquet wai 
pink roses and white freenlas.

Mrs. Gould is a graduate of C. I. A 
and has been at the head at the Do
mestic Science department of the Cen
tral High School for the last two years 
Mr. Gould, the son of a prominent 
Boligee, Alabama, family, is with the 
Oil Well Supply company of thii 
city, and both have a host of frlefldi 
who will be pleased to learn that they 
will make their home in Pam pa.

Mrs. G. C. Malone 
Entertains This 
Week With Parties

Mrs. G. C. Malone, in her usual 
charming manner, entertained Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons at this week 
with lovely St. Patrick parties. Cut 
flowers were used in connection with 
the green and white decorations of the 
entertaining rooms.

The hours were most endoyab|y spent 
in a number of games of bridge. The 
guests were served a delicious plan 
luncheon, with dainty plate favors of 
tiny sachet bags of rose petals.

The guest list Tuesday afternoon in
cluded Mrs. J. M. Smith, Mrs II. D 
Lewis, Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mrs. A. D 
Doucette, Mrs. Neal McCullough. Mrs 
Henry Thut, Mrs. J. P. Malone. Mrs 
H. Hicks, Mrs. J. M. Dodson. Mrs. I. 
B. Hughey. Mrs. Ivey Duncan, Mrs 
Charles Cook, Mrs. R. J. Ktser, A. S 
Clark. Mrs. W. P. Clausing, Mrs. J. E 
Murfee, Mrs. Roger McConnell. Mrs 
Raymond Harrab, Mrs. W. C. Upton 
Mrs. C. E. Kingsbury. Mrs. J. P. York, 
Miss Ielia Prichard of Colo., and Miss 
Alma Willis of Wichita Falls.

Those present Thursday aftemoor. 
were Mrs. Walter Darlington, Mrs. A 
B. Kirby. Mrs. Slier Faulkner. Mrs 
John Studer. Mrs. Marion Howard 
Mrs. J. P. York. Mrs. Henry Thut 
Mrs. T. K. Underwood, Mrs. George 
Gill. Mrs. J. D. Sugg. Mrs, G. C. Wal 
stad, Mrs. H. O. Twlford, Mrs. L. G 
Grove, Mrs. J. P. Malone. Mrs. J. M. 
McDonald, Mrs. A. S. Clark, and Mrs 
W. F. Clausing, and Miss Alma Willis 
o f Wichita Falls.

Call for Luxor Window Shades at 
Malones. s-6c

University Club 
To Entertain the 
Local School Girls

The University club will honor the 
senior girls, their mothers, tile Junloi 
girls, and the faculty at a springtime 
tea April 14, In the home of Mrs I
B. HUghey. The hours will be from 3:3C 
to (  o ’clock. All members of the club 
are urged to be there at 3 o ’clock, and 
to bring their assessments.

The members of the University club 
that are Interested in any kind of 
study club are asked to meet with 
Mrs. Gerald Smith at the Walberg ap
artments next Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock. If you expect to study any 
club work during the next year, please 
call Mrs. 8mtth, or attend the meet
ing Monday.

All credit cards are asked to be In 
by the May meeting. If you have not 
received a statement of your credits 
write to your university and obtair 
them.

The club is very proud to receive Mrs
C. T. Nicholson as a new member. Slu 
has the honor of receiving her degre< 
from the New Mexico university, and 
was a member of the first graduating 
class of that school.

All who have not'paid  their duet 
send your money to Mrs. Clyde Path
eree between now and the April meet
ing. The sectional convention merit 
March 29. 30. 31. It will be best to sene’ 
the dues in before that time in o'dci 
to have a vote in the meeting at Ft 
Worth.

Mrs. M. A. Finney, first vice-presi
dent, will represent the Pam pa chap
ter of the A. A. U. W. at the Ft. Worth 
meeting. The following Is a complete 
list of the officers for next year.
• President, Mrs. C. T. Hunka pillar; 
first vice-president. Mrs. M. A. Fin
ney; second vice-president, Mrs. H. H 
Hicks, third vice-president, Mrs. A. D 
McNamara; recording secretary, Mrs 
G. A- Holloway; corresponding secrc- 
taW, Mrs. J, B. Dickey; treasurer, Mrs 
Clvde Fatheree; parliamentarian. Mrs 
R. W. Mitchell; publicity chairman 
Mrs. T. E. Rose.

Membership committee; Mrs. M. A 
Finney, chairman, Mrs. G. C. Walstad 
Mrs. W. L. Woodward, Mrs. D. Bal- 
thrope. Miss Wilma Chapman. Mrs I 
E. Duncan, Mrs. Harry Marbaugh. Miss 
Mary Noel, Mrs. I. E. Kullman. Mrs 
J. T. Clark, Mrs. Henry Thut. and Mis; 
Lucy Noble.

Scholarship committee: Miss VeLora 
Reed, chairman; Mrs. Sam Irwin. Mrs 
J. L. Lester. Mrs. Mack Graham. Miss 
Gene Campbell, Miss Lucille Durren- 
berger.

Pqfelicity committee, Mrs. T. E. Rose 
chairman: Miss Wilma Pyron, Mrs 
Ellis. Miss Wilma Behrends, Miss Vir
ginia Cullum, Miss Mattie Ruth Stalls 
Mrs. Charles Stowell.

Library committee: Mrs. H. D. Lewis 
chairman. Mrs. W. F. Campbell, Mrs 
W. A. Bratton.

Program committee: Mrs. H. H

f o a f o p  A ,
)m ($ ird ib s

Special S ellin g  for One Week

PARIS (JP)—Cream white flanel with 
bands of yellow and brown is used bj 
Jenny for a sport dress. Like many new 
creations this dress has an irregula 
neckline, the V swerving to the left 
instead of centering In front, rite ap- 
pliqued band on the skirt carries oul 
the same Idea.

tore. Mrs. Earl Powell. Mrs. J. T 
Bradley. Mrs. O. D. Hunter, Mrs W 
A. Duerr.

Courtesy committee: Mrs. J. B. 
Dickey, chairman; Mrs. A. Meek, Mrs 
C. 8. Boston, Mrs. P. W  Byrd, Mrs 
Culberson. Mrs. Marion Howard, Mrs 
C. C. Cocke rl 11, Miss Irma Crowe, Mist 
Kate Talley, Mrs. T. W. Thompson

Telephone committee: Mrs. W. A 
Bratton, chairman; Mrs. L. E. Chiles 
Mrs. John Willis, Mrs. A. Cole, Mrs. W 
O. Gatton. Mrs. Tom Morris. Mrs. T. E 
Simmcns. Miss Kathleen Beatty.

Nominating committee: Mrs. Jame; 
Todd. Jr., chairman; Mrs. P. P. Small- 
lng. Mrs. J. M. Dodson.

If any one’s name has been omit

ted. please call Mrs. T. E. Row: phone 
78.

Miss Lorene Lou Doyle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Doyle, is still con
fined to her bed from injurie: receiv
ed at school Wednesday morning when 
she was accidentally hit on the lie ad 
by a box that rolled down the stairs.

Mrs. Don Davis, who has been con
fined to her home by dines; is able 
to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thut have mov
ed to Pampa from LeFors.

i News

Hicks, chairman, Mrs. Tom Brabham 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mrs. Bob Chafln 
Mrs. George Malpe, Mrs. Marvin L»wls 
Mrs. Roy A. Webb. Mrs. A. B. Kirby 
Miss Gladys Carter. Mrs. Don C. Da
vis. and Mrs. Chester Carr.

Entertainment committee: Mrs. A. D 
McNamara, chairman, Mrs. Lynn Boyd 
Mrs. C. C. Cook, Miss Julia Mae Barn
hart, Mrs. A. D. Johnson. Mrs. Oerrgt 
Gill. Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Miss Mildred 
Wilson, Mrs. Otto Studer, Mrs. Tayloi 
Stevenson, Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell 
Miss Josephine Cariker, Mrs. H. W 
Johns, and Mrs. Mildred Gould.

Study club committee: Mrs. Gerald 
Smith, chairman. Mrs. J. T. Clarke 
Mrs. W. T. Fraser. Mrs. Lee Harrah 
Mrs. P. F. Sm&lling, Mrs. G. C. V.al-

/ /

DO YOU W A
Rest \

Strength 1 q 
A Cure for Care

- «V ’t;. :* I- I

Help to Carry the Load
--------------- o ---------------

Something Worth While to Think About 
• and Live For.

■

Come and join in the Songs and W or
ships at The First Methodist Church 
Sunday and you will carry a Song away.

TH EM ES to b ec discussed by the 
Pastor—

Morning— “ The Great Invitation.” 
Night— “ Life’s Greatest Sin.”
Our doors are opened to all alike------

--------------- o ---------------

Welcome To

THE METHODIST CHURCH

/

Matched

O utsells any other 3 cars 
in  Buick’s field

//
/

f\
( / ?  M o t o r i s t s  like you invest 

alm ost as m any dollars in 
Buick motor cars as in  any 
other t h r e e  c a r s  in

v  *  f

Your Choice of 
150

N E W  H A T S

Each $429
Special reduction on all 
other hats ranging in 
price from

$3.95 to $17.50
Every new S riinr  Material, every new 

Spring style included in this sale.

Buick’s field
'  cfa ith  m eans som ething  
when it is backed by dollars

'V a -

A blue balllbuntl hat baa a band 
* . to match a smart linen bag striped 

lb rellow. Moo and black.

O u t f i t t e r s  io th e W h o lc J a m ily

SEDANS 81195 to *1995 » COUPES #1195 to $1850 * SPORT MODELS $1195 (o $1725
The G.M.A.C A— «  pUn. tb . ma^ *■*•««• *

UNDERWOOD MOTOR C0„ INC.
Pampa, Texas

W H E N  B ET T ER  A U T O M O B I L E S  ARE B U I L T ,  B U IC K  WILL B U I L D  T HE M

i t
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Midwest Holmes 
Well Flows 1,624 

Barrels Daily

Amusements SAN ANGELO, March 17.—i*"—A 
reward of $600 for the conviction of 
the first white person caught steal
ing sheep in Menard county has been 
offered by James Callan of Menard 
former president of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers associa
tion.

The reward is effective after March

LILLIAN MURKY RETURN'S

Elmer Wright and Lillian Murry 
with their Hicksvllle Pollies will open 
a week’s' engagement at the Rex the
atre tomorrow. The show features Lil
lian Murry, character comedienne 

“The Princess from Hoboken’’ is the 
title of the picture for tomorrow. Reg
inald Denny in “Out All Night” is 
showing today.

Sunday chooi. with B. E. Finley at 
superintendent, begins at 9:45 o’clock 
We have classes for all age6 and t  
hearty welcome for everyone. Please 
let everyone be present and on time to
day.

Mornin>; worship and the sermon 
are at 11 o ’clock. The subject at tht 
sermon will be “The World’s Great
est Missionary." Hymns and gospe’ 
songs will be sung by the choir. We ex 
te n d 1 an invitation to new members 

An offering will be taken for mission: 
and benevolences.
* In the evening there will be a spe

cial service for the American Legion 
boys and the Pampa Athletic club. 
This service will begin at 7:30 o ’clock 
There will be a special program of mus
ic, songs, and readings, with a short 
sermon. Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Mann will 
alng “Lifted Up." Mrs. A. B. Kirby will 
read "If"  by Kipling. Hugh McSkim- 
ming will play a piano solo, and Mrs 
Forest McSkimming will play for the 
hymns. The subject of the sermon wii 
be "A Man Lifting Himself.’’

We extend a cordial welcome to the 
people of Pampa to attend these ser
vices.

W. L. EVANS, Minister

The Midwest Exploration company's 
No. 1 Holmes, In section 86, block 3, 
about four miles south of here on the 
oil field road .flowed 1,624 barrels the 
last 24 hours and is reported to be 
steadily increasing. The big pay was 
picked up at 3332 feet.

A show of 43 gravity oil was picked 
up at 3.110 feet In granite wash and 
swabbed 55 barrels in six hours from 
3,135 to 3,139 feet.

This is an offset to the Empire Gas 
and Fuel company's No. 1 Holmes in 
section 107, block 3, which was recent
ly deepened to flow 300 barrels.

Pay 14 
Bulletin;

Harold Lloyd In “Grandma’.; Boy” is 
the feature picture at the Cresceir: to
day and tomorrow. The show is a hil
arious laugh from start to finish.

A stpry of love and romance, how
ever, Is followed throughout the pic
ture. Peculiar situations arise from 
time to time, and Harold IJoyd is at 
his. best in clearing himself of any 
blame.

OTTAWA, III, March 17.—m —Hi
ram Reed, received another setback to
day in his fight to evade the penitenti
ary when Judge Frank Hayes denied 
his motion for a new trial and sen
tenced hi mto one to twenty years in 
prison.

A masquerade ball will be given by 
and In the Pla-Mor tomorrow night 
commencing at 8:30 o'clock. Those whe 
have no costumes will be given mask' 
at the door upon entering.

Prizes will be given for the best 
costumes and also, for the best dan
cers on the floor. Music will be furnish
ed by Jessy’s orchestra, which is being 
featured at the Pla-Mor and the Rex 
theatre.

VBA Vo* Angeles Bureau 
At the two social functions he at
tended while In Havana, Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh is said to 
have Ignored the Cuban girls to 
the extent o f  daifclng exclusively 
with this American flapper. She 
is Florence Polk, 17, o f  Canon 
City. Colo. “ I think he’s Just di
v in e !" 'sa id  Miss Polk as this 
photo was taken upon her return 

to this country the other day.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school is at 9:45 a. m , nlth 

Horace McBee as superintendent. Let 
everyone remember, we are working 
for 400 present this Sunday. Borne and 
help make this possible.

The worship period is from 11 tc 
12 o'clock.

The pastor will speak at both preach
ing hours The morning theme will be 
“ The Great Invitation." This message 
will be helpful to  the laboring class of 
people If you are a clerk, bookkeeper 
professional man. or oil field worker, 
we want you present Sunday.

The evening theme will be “Life's 
Greatest Sin ” Our programs are ar
ranged to help those who need help, to 
point- our community to a great life at 
It is found in Christ. Come early to be 
sure of a seat. You are never a stran
ger but cnoe. and then only for a min
ute.

Oreat music, spiritual singing, won
derful fellowship, and gospel singing.

“The Ohurch With a Hearty Wel
com e"

•TOM W. BRABHAM. Pastor.
JOSEPH E. STROTHER. Educa

tional director.

E. Cary Will 
Seek Office of 

Justice of PeaceProration Plan 
For Winkler Now 

• Nearly Finished
MONDAY AND ALL WEEKC. E. Cary announces his candidacy 

for the ofice of Justice of the Peace 
for Precinct Two, subject to the Demo
cratic primary of Jujy 28. In a state
ment to the News yesterday, he stated 
that he believes in the jrand old say
ing, “Justice to all and favoritism tc 
none," as a Justice of the Peace slo
gan.

For the last 23 years Mr. Cary haf 
been a resident of Pampa and he if 
well known by all In this territory He 
wishes to study law and be admitted 
to the bar, and if elected to the office 
of Justice of the Peace would study- 
law and put it Into effect In his of
fice.

Mr. Cary is a school teacher of prom
inence, having been principal of the 
high school at McAllan, and having 
taught at the Wichita Falls higr. 
school, New Mexico Normal Univer
sity at East Las Vegas and other large- 
institutions.

From 1914 to 1917, Mr. Cary »vas in 
the hPiUipine Islands in the govern
ment educational service, from which 
he resigned to return to America tc 
enlist when war was declared.

FOB SALB—TTT5 a, 
County. 800 acre ra 

hill County. Box US,

FOB SALE—W aUr wall 
lot on Grace St., proi 

on corner Cuyler and F 
J. Conway, third houaw'iPORT WOl.TH, March 17.—(/P)—A 

plan for prorating of over-production 
in Winkler county, termed the most 
stupendous field yet brought to light 
in Texas, was incomplete at the end 
of an entire day’s conference here of 
members of the advisory committee 
to the Texas Railroad commission.

The next session is subject to call 
of the chairman, R. D. Parker, chief 
supervisor of the oil and gas division 
of the Railroad commission. Parker 
Indicated that it would probably be 
held at Austin Friday or Saturday, 
the Intervening time being spent in 
solution of certain problems appearing.

The discussion Saturday indicated 
that members of the committee were, 
in the majority, in favor of the pro- 
ration method outlined at a confer
ence of Winkler county producers 
In Fort Worth Thursday.

This provided for the adoption of a 
forty-acre producing unit as basis of 
prorating and the division of the en
tire outlet by trunk pipe line be
tween the number of units of produc
tion, on equal basis. Producers also 
asked the recognition of existing con
tracts and special provision made for 
them. This was the snag which held 
up progress today, the point being 
raised that this provision would, in 
case of certain contracts, call for am 
allowed production on certain units 
which would, during their life, force 
neighboring lease owners Into a large 
storage program and defeat one of 
the principal objects of the effort. 
However, at the end of the day, mem
bers of the committee expressed the 
belief that "they were on the way to a 
solution of this difficulty.

FOB BALE—Good lot 
front, water in d  | 

highway to be pAre 
once 410 per modth,
Duncan Building^

FOB BENT—'Two-ro 
apartment. No chil 

Store.
The-$5now A ll Pampa Wants to See

In«mire Owl

-Shows-
8 :0 0Amarilloans Buy

King Hotel Here
FOB SALE— Corner i 

north o f W ardi Pto 
Price $S00. Write or]

W e Urge You Attend Our Matinee

Rex Syncopating Six Playing Daily
Mr. « id  Mrs. 8. L. Maynard of Am

arillo purchased the King hotel from 
Mrs. Retta C Wllbom and t'.ok poss
ession Thursday. A modern hotel with 
31 rooms and a large lobby. :he hotel 
was opened here In the fall o f 1926.

The hew proprietors of the hotel 
state that they will operate a strict
ly first, class hotel catering to the best 
trade of the city. The hotel at the 
present time is practically full of per
manent. and transient guest3. *

.Ward*

Charles Cooley. 9-iiionth-old son ’ of 
Mr. amt Mm. C. C. Cooley of El Phso 
was buried yesterday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock following a funeral at the O. C 
Malone Funeral home. The body was 
sent to Pampa from El Paso for bur
ial In the family plot In Pnirvlew ceme
tery where one other infant child Is 
buried The parents accompanied the 
body here.

Funeral services werj conducted oy 
the Rev. D. H. Truhitte, pastor of the 
Bapteit church.

Sr-lckland A]
POTATO CROP DAMAGED

BROWNSVILLE, March YJ—UPi- 
High winds accompanying the Inorth- 
er which struck the lower Rio Grande 
Valley Friday have reduced the pota
to and bean yield In the Brownsville- 
Harlingen-San Benito section from 40

S. B Gilbert, of the Pampa Glean
ers. is driving a new Ford Tudor se
dan delivered yesterday by T. E. Rose 
of Rose Motor company, local agents 
for Ford cars. The car was driven from 
Oklahoma City last week by Roy 
Sewell

Mr Rose expects two mot j cars to
morrow to be delivered as soon as un
loaded. He also has a one-ton truck on 
the floor which will be delivered this 
week

FOR RENT—Tvrc-rw 
unfurnished. Inquil

Rouse, furnished or 
at North Banks

WANTED— Your cleanir 
price. Ladies plain < 

pressed $1. Mena suits 
Phone 1*0. w

Slier Faulkner, the first abstract 
man of the county. y«sterday moved his 
o ff toe from the courthouse in LeFors, 
where it has been located for the last
26 years, to the temporary courthouse 
here

Mr. Faulkner Is a well-known lig- 
ure In the county, having been county 
Judge and county clerk. He is delight
ed tp he situated in his home town, 
and with his clerics is busy getting his 
new offloe in operation

N E W  E A ST E R  SH IR TS, C R A V A T S  A N D  H O SIER

Fresh flowers for you to wear on Easter Sunday 
the glories of an April sun after a storm—
Set into shirts, cravats and hosiery that will set the youths, 
the m iddle age and the conservative men of Pampa alert and 
open eyed.
You’ve never seen such beautiful Easter fashions but you can 
now— for they are open, ready, unveiled and available.

colors

FOUND—A place 
»nd remove the 

Phone tt*. Hret d
The Shirts front $2 to $5. 
The Hosiery from  50c to $2. 
The Neckwear from  $1 to $5.

S u its_________

Saturday Night 
IG 10c DANCE

HAYTER BROS
Smart W ear for Men

Kingsmill and 
Somerville

For dent
FOR KENT -FurflWia 

age, ell b ill, paid. 8 
Phone 1M. f! t f ^ 2 temCaUl»U l5 £

FOB B » N T -d 2ght 4  
per room pec week.

tion, Amarillo road. iK m w  Senior Sta-
T  X  *-*!>

FOB KENT—Two-rooo 
artment. Chnnnln*

/furnished modern ap- 
dddition. Phone 186.
r v  *-*•>


